
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

Konig Ludwig II 

Withdrawal from life as a king 
"The recluse'" 

The "ideal monarchical poetic solitude" which the king chose for 
himself was not in the long run compatible with his duties as a 
head of state. The new settings he was constantly devising for 
himself were equally beyond the private means of a king. 
Ludwig failed through his desire to anchor his illusions and 
dreams in reality. 

From 1885 on foreign banks threatened to seize his property. 
The king's refusal to react rationally led the government to 
declare him insane and depose him in 1886 - a procedure not 
provided for in the Bavarian constitution. Ludwig 11 was interned 
in Berg Palace. The next day he died in mysterious 
circumstances in Lake Stamberg, together with the psychiatrist 
who had certified him as insane. 

Ludwig then began to indulge his dreams. He began 
the construction of a castle across the valley from Hoh
eschwangau on the ruins of an old out-work of Schwan
stein. He wanted a new Schwanstein-Neuscbwanstein. Do
ing much of the arohitectual work himself, for he was no 
amateur in the ar.t, Ludwig took from every style from 
Romanesque to Neo-Gothic. More than any other work, 
this castle offers a clear portrait of the man and king. 

Komg Ludwig JI. von B,1yi:rn - die umstehcndc Abb1J
dung na<.:h eincm G1.:m:llJi: A,1gu~t Flcisd1manns von 
1 !l<i6 zeigt ih n irn Alt<.: r von. 2 t J~th n:n - zug sich nach 
den Enttiiusdrnngcn d i: r crsten Rcgierungszeit mehr 
und mch r vou dcr W ei r zurLick. 1869 crwarb er das Ge
bier u m ckn Linderhof, wo er sid1 unter Lci tLU1g seines 
Archirckten Georg Dollm .i n n das bis 1878 vollendete 
Schln/l, errichccn lief; . Vor dcr Hauptfass::ide erhebt sich 
Jcr von ciucm R.und ccmpcl gekrtinte siidlid1e T er

rassengar t t:n , im Vordergrund das gro~e Bassin mit 
1.:111<.:r v<.: rguldc ccn Fluragruppe von Michael Wagmliller. 

J<i n:s Ludwig 11 of Bavaria - the reproduc tion on the 
/lft.:vio u~ puge afta u poin ting by A ugust Fleisdrn1ann 
oi 1 /fo 6 .,hows /J im ill th i:, age uf 2 1 - withdrew more 
1111,/ murc from llic world fo llowing disappointmen ts 
, 111/i:rc,I 111 r/rn first years of his reign. ln 1869 lie ac
c/ /J I rt:d ilw /0 11, / m ound Linclerhof and started to errect 
lii e c<1~1k . comple ted in 1878, under tbe supervision of 
Im L11 d1itect Georg Dolln1ann. Th e southern ter

ract: garde n in front of the castle is crowned by a 
,.,unrl tl:mple. The large basin in the foreground con-
1<1m, r1 gi/cled group of Flora by Mid10el Wagmiil/er. 

Ludwig's fight of many years' duration against political intri
gues and personal attacks, caused above all by his friendship 
with Richard Wagner and the constructions of his castles, 
embittered him more and more. He felt misunderstood, .and 
his shyness began more than ever to reveal itself . Often his 
rides through his beloved Lower Alps took place only at 
night, and only very seldom was he seen in public. It was at 
this t ime that the first rumours of a lonely king grew, and 
he became a Fairy Tale King. 

The increasing attacks in Munich ;gainst Richard Wagner and 
therefore also against himself spoiled the King's stay in 
Munich more and more. He lingered in his beloved world of 
the Alps more often, far from all intrigues and the quarrelling 
of the court. Disliking ~e citizens of Munich, he had once 
even decided, for a time, to move the Royal Residence from 
Munich to Nuremburg. Already 1 ¼ years after ascending the 
throne, the just 20 year-old ruler wrote to Richard Wagner: 
"Oh how futile is this world! - How miserable, how cruel 
so ~ any men! Their lives are centred in the close circle of 
shallow triviality. - Oh, if only this world lay behind me!" 


